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De. eaa 0.1 —Old «Been leB ae “ I 
eermtaee en going la Ite doge ' Oea IhU 
te tte reaeea thaj an tetllag ill of tte 
ests ?

Wisdom Teeth —The torts sent la by 
OeUwsyo to eon firm his desire for p

A Baltimore inventor has e pelenl for S 
suit of flying eiothss. By working the 
tbs men in the elotbee mounts heevenward. 
Waterproof psoUioons sad jeeket an la eas 
pises. To this is fastened a reservoir made 
of oiled silk, end stretched from shoulder to 
waiel To cash era is attached a win* made 
of silk, with steel ribs. After the mortal has 
essayed the flight of a bird and is high la air, 
he hoists a sail. A mast four feet long is 
j Anted with his bask, and a triangular sail 
is set so as to be regulated by his feet. When 
the tail is raised tbs arms are motionless, 
and the gentleman in the air booms along Ilka 
a mates-board yacht under a rranking 
braes».

Misai so —Fred. T. Dean, Station Agent 
at the Air Lloe depot io Tilaonborg. has 
levanted to the neighboring republic, as 
mentioned in them colonies the other day, 
Dean passed through 81. Thomas on Satur
day evening upon tbs Pacifie Repress bound 
for Dstrolt, having in hie possession a rail 
way ticket for Ban Francisco. It is reported 
that Drao has victimised several mer
chants of Tilsonburg, as well as the railway 
company, and as he is not known to have 
informed any person of his iateotion, it is 
believed he bee gone to parts unknown.—

G ami Laws.—Tbs following are the dates 
of tbs opening and closing of tbs 
under tbs game laws Dear opens 15th Sept.,
closes 16th Dm. ; Partridge opens 1st Oct, 
closes let Feb. ; Woodcock opens 1st Aug., 
closes let Jan.; Snipe opens 16th Aug., 
closes 1st May ; Hares or Babbits opens 1st 
brpt., closes 1st Marsh ; Docks—black, 
wood, grey and teal—opens 1st Sept, closes 
l«t Jan. ; all other kind of docks opens let 
B«pt., close# 1st May.

A man climbed a tree to a height of seventy 
feet, at Offharo, England, and drew a crowd 
of spectators, among whom was his wife and 
daughter, by ringing hymne. Then he took 
a rope from hie pocket and mid—*' Good-bye ; 
I have made a nice noose, .and now I am 
going to tie the knot. Mar wood says that a 
drop of six feet is necessary, but I am only 
going to give myself three. I have tied the 
knot and I am going to jump." Ti 
hanged himself.

A Mem can Ocnm is 8iuvriau>.— A cones- 
pouilent of the New York Herald, writing 
from Birmingham, England, says that recently 
a leading manufacturer In Sheffield showed 
hie workmen an assortment of American 
made goods, and, taking up a pair of tailor’s 
shears, offered to give the Union £60 if any 
one of his men, in a month, would produce 
one pair of shears as good as the American

Hasp Tinas aid Politics—Whet a row 
there would have been about the bard times 
if four banks had collapsed within 
weeks daring the term of office of a Liberal 
Ministry. There is nothing of this now and 
we are glad of it. W# do not deairs to see 
slap trap become the motive of politisai ae 
iron. Still ws cannot but perceive that tbs 
universal eare-all has not worked according 
to promise.—Montreal Uerald.

We endorse the remarks of the Stratford 
Herald when it aaye—“ Diebooaaty in the 
matter of fall show prisa lists seems ae pre
valent as m raes track prise lists. Kingston 
advertises $6,000 in prises and the prise list 
fi rares foot up less then $1,000. Toronto 
offers 180,000—in Its mind—and gives actual 
figures much abort of that. If the show 
business wei-e not already overdone It might 
be well to offer a prise for an honest din 
lorate."—Brussels Pott.

According to a Paris journal an interesting 
txpérimant in the ace ot the electric light will 
so jd be made. The great captive balloon 
will soon carry np an electric tight to an 
altitude of perhaps one thousand above the 
city, in order to determine what « ff#et inch a 
light will have at eush a height upon the 
streets beneath. Tula may possibly bs the 
precursor of a new system of city illumination,

It always appears absurd to hear the 
heavy villain :n the melodrama exclaim a 
the footlights, before secreting him** If in s 
musty eloiet in the eaetle:—“ And—now—
If —I —*m—dis—eov —er r-r-r r cd — I—’m — 
lost—I'm .lost T when the stnpideet boy in the 
top gallery knows very well the! if he's dis
covered he's found—he's found.

A Ditcovaar.—Mr. D. 0 Bricktr has in 
his possession a piece of quarts, which he 
had examined st Hamilton, and which is said 
to contain gold. The place where the die 
oovery was mads Is known to himself and 
three Indians, and it is supposed tbs vein 
extends about three miles. Is it all 
that glitters ? —Port Elgin Free Prat 

The Kremlin at Moscow was set on fire in 
broad daylight oa July 19, a wooden staircase 
having been saturated with petroleum. Bed 
flags were displayed on the church towers, 
the tocsin was sounded and tbs whole popu
lation hurried to the place, but the pelaee 
was only saved by great exertions.

Mr. Ward, the prisoner for breach of pri
vilege, who was set at liberty after a week's 
confinement under the big bell in the tower 
of the House of Commons, had to pay hie 
own personal exnensee, £5 fee of street, £1 

imiual. and £1 for the 
1 £1 a day during hie

reached a sermon of a 
er before Dr. Smith, 
poor sermon, sir, you 
i morning.'1 “ Wee it 

docs not need man’s 
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Frailer blossom never grew, 
Pelted by the summer mini 

Lighter insect never flew- 
beaseely come ere gone again 1 

Children, who Abase butterflies.
âelgh-hoi"Utile matde whs alrt.44 He 

May deplore It. when It dies; 
Loftier deeds to men beloog- 

Inrger Life than bong i

There le nothing on the earth.
Where so many Utings are «root 

Half eo «eighty la its birth.
And eo erne of life.ee Bocg. 

Never ptne on mountain height 
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Never «rate ta htellffbs
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Think they will not be forgot; 
But If vong pursue them not. 
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Nothing le remembered long 
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to inspect the improvements now in progress 
there. She will remain for two days only.

Prince Jerome Nspotoon is expected at 
Mont Ceriteri, where the Princess Clotilde 
resides. He will also visit the King of Italy 
at Monxa.

Karl Holer a butcher, died in Brooklyn on 
Saturday of a malignant pustule, caused, it 
is believed, by handling diseased meat

Mrs. Nellie Barter*, daughter of «-Presi
dent Grant, lg flood.

A Tale at Beeeln mad She Massine.

A rich BusaUn lord living on hie estate 
grew weary ; however, Uke the generality of 
country land-owners he preferred to he bored 
at home rather than to amoee himself else- 
where. Above all things did he love to listen 
to stories. Ha was eo lend of thorn that he 
made people teU him every anecdote In the 
world; ho knew Rumian ones,of conns, and 
then Finnish, Turkish, Obtuses. American 
and Hindoo onoa. I do not mention French 
ansrdnter. which are the most numerous and

On# Christmas eve he said to himself that, 
according to all probability, he would pees 
that day alone, that Is eo merry for every 
one. but so and for a solitary men, when, just 
it nightfall, whom should appear at 
house but his nephew. This 
young man of promising future, 
diplomat, but a bud that began to grow too 
fact. The young man. who never went to see 
his uncle except when he was short of 
moneys ho wed himself wonderfully attentive

*• Whet have yon some to Mk of sm ?" 
•aid hie made, when tan had bean served, 
and they wm lighting their paytros

“ Oh, unala !" exclaimed the nephew, in n

“ There is nothing about which to get 
angry In that," replied the uncle. -1 am 
always delighted to receive visile ; you dis
trust me, so 1 secretly bless the ill-luck that 
has brought yon here."

“ Well, my dear uncle," said the diplomat, 
taking ae we aay, the bull by the borne, 
“ here is n fine occasion for thanking Provi-

“ Ah 1" acid the uncle, pricking np his 
•are, “ if it is too fine I will bless nothing at 
all. -How much is it 7 

“ Fits thousand roubles, my 
yon who are the beet of uoriee !"

“ I bless nothing," said his uncle, with a 
•old manner. " The time before the last it 
wee five thousand roubles, the last time a 
thousand ; I find the Increase far too rapid. 
You may leave ; I prefer to be bored."

“ My adored uncle, I will come gratia the 
next time, and I will stay a whole week !"

His nephew, in saying these words, put 
on such a droll expression that be could not 
help laughing- Seeing that he gained 
ground by this, the young man was en-

Give me five thousand roubles, my dear 
uncle, and I will tell you n perfectly new 
elory."

Five I bon sand roubles, my unhappy boy ! 
and what would you do with them r*

“ I have lost them at play ! A friend lent 
them to me eo that I could pay my debt 
within twenty-four hours, but he will have 
need of them in two weeks’ lime."

“ Stupid follow l You might have amused 
yourself in making the acquaintance of two or 
three charming womin, who would have 
■pent It for you nrj pleasantly and almost « 
quickly.”

On 1 uncle," said the nephew, modestly, 
ben see is In diplomacy !"
Hum 1 I believe you are making fun of 

dome, let us hoar your story. But If It 
la not goed yon will receive nothing I '

“ Tost is agreed, at els, so you can pay in

His uncle went to hie secretary, took out n 
package of bank bills, and laid them on the 
table near him.

“ There they ara I " said he giving a tap 
with his teaspoon on his nephew’s fingers 
that were stretching out too hastily. " It 
your elory is good you shall have them ; If it 
te bad I shall keep them. Goon !"

The nephew heaved a sigh of resignation, 
buried himself In hie arm-chair and began ae

There wee ones upon a time an excellent 
unde, bat who was avaricious tike yourself." 

What !" said hie uncle.
Who had a charming nephew, like myself, 

but who was a little rogue."
you are," said the uncle. '• Your 

story pleases me. Centinue."
“ This uncle was very rich, but so mean 

that his poor nephew had never even seen the 
sight of a present ; the most he had ever re
ceived was a silver cap and a knife and fork 
on the day he made his appearance in this 
vale of tears. That was very little in the 
whole of twenty five years, and our nephew 
dreamed of means whereby he might obtain 

ore. He sent game, cigars the Bsvna des 
D#lx Mondts—the nnols eat the first, smok
ed the second and cut the third, thanked him 
and gave nothing. The nephew ceased his 
attentions, hoping an explanation would be 
asked him. It was loat trouble. The node 
appeared not to have noticed anything. For 
the rest he was sn admirable, jovial node, 
who lived well, and who would, at need, have 
offered the nrpbew shelter all the year round, 
but without ever giving him a red cant."

“ He wee right," the first ancle interrupted ; 
in that way his nephew would have amused 

him all the year fox nothing. I will try that 
system. Continue.”

“ Bat the ancle had one fault, which is the 
greatest of all. He waa—how can one express 
this about an unde without being wanting in 
respect’ He wm a little—he was perfectly 
stupid."

You don't go with a loose rein when you 
describe uncles I "

“ It is because, you see, dear uncle, that 
unde waa not an ordinary one, because he 
was extraordinarily stupid. Hie etopldity'wM 
known fifty versts around, and there wm not 
a landowner In the neighborhood who had 
not played him some trick. But our friend 
was very good, eo that he got angry at no- 

and then he waa so simple that per
haps he aaw no maliciousness in any of it."

That is the kind of undo you ought to 
have had, is it not 7 "

I would have loat too much in the ex- 
! " the nephew replied, in the most 

niable way.
His unde smiled.
“ From having made so many naeleea pte- 
nts to his uncle oar unfortunate fellow 

found himself eo poor that he determined to 
make up in one blow all the capital he had 
spent, together with a little interest on it ; 
that waa only fair, since the time he had."

No, it waa not fair," the listening unde 
Interrupted ; “ do not introduce diplomatic 

laxtme in an honest house !"
“ Fair or not,” continued the young rogue, 
our nephew resolved to strike a great blow. 

He mounted bis only horse, took a small 
1 want off to the city. He went at 

first to a jeweller, then to an herb seller, 
then to a merchant who sold earthen wares ; 
having finished hie purchases, he packed 
them carefully In his valise, and wont toward 

i home. It was on a Christmas 
eve, tike to-day, and our friend, who fall hie 
desire for pleasure was enormous, and but 
little in accordance with the slimness of hie 
roree, swore to himself that he would leave 
ila ancle's house richer than he entered il. 

The unde waa in good humor, a copious 
breakfast and an excellent cigar had mad# 

wd to make all manner of oonocs 
■ions that would not be simple gifts.

What have you brought there ?’ said he, 
seeing his nephew carefully unpack a lot of 
edoroua herbs and a quantity of little papers 
covered with Latin names—it wm apothecaries 
Latin, which, yon know, is nothing more

lr
4 It ti true yon am a good
red his ancle, very much tou___
* Well, what I bring you to day la worth 
» than aU the met ; it k abeolnta power, 

it * the domination of the entire werlfl, ti to 
Ihoet any limit aam joe own 
You may beoeeioith bey the die

ts* of India, the Islands of the 
PariAa, Airies, or even Antrim.'

'Do you want a glam of water r 
a with alright, fearing h 

in the dalirinm of a high fever,
" * No, thanks, uncle. In • word, I have 

the philosopher's stone !'
“The ancle locked at his nephew, with Mi 

south wide open. Then be gravely shut it, 
ad began to think. After half a second "a 
i flection : ; -
“4 They have made fan el yon, my poor

hoy,' aald he, full of pity for him.
“ 4 Unde,’ murmurei* 

seised our friend by 
mysterious air, 41 have made—I have 
gold!'
“11 should much like to see It," sakl hi» 

unde, in a eeofflog lone.
“For all, be wm eo extraordinarily 

stupid, that announcement wm not at ones

44 ' Nothing Is easier. You ham a seller t *
“‘Tee, for what7'
-4 Why, lot the gold ; H le alwaya medals 

a cellar. Since Hermes Triemegtstoe gold hM

4 You will soon learn, uncle, what I ham 
brought here,' the young man answered, 
with a solemn air. 41 must really love 

! you very much to confide a secret of such 
importance to you. But you ham alwaye 

to me darn

“4 Well, I ham____
“4 Ordtr a furnace to he tarried flown 

them ; I ham a crucible and the ns ternary in
gredients, and OhrtatmM eve, yon know, h*a 
always been propitious for incantation». One 
must always make gold for the first time on 
Christines cm ; on that day had spirits lode 
their power, and the good alone eaa exert 
their influence ; so. my dear uncle, if you let 
this mysterious date pass by you will have to 
wait a whole year before yon eaa profit 
by my generosity. Come, let ue go to the 
cellar.

“ * Bat,' mid the undo, hull overcome, • we 
will eateh cold there.'

14 4 Oh ! if you are going to allow yourself 
to be stopped by puerile consideratione—' the 
nephew said in an offended tone.
“4 No, no ! wdt a minute. I will go and 

put on my cloak and my galoehts. I advise 
you to do the same.’

“ Five minutes after three servante, each 
on# more astonished than the other, carried 
down into the cellar the nephew’s apparatus, 
end a little biick furnace, that wm not in the 
least eoomodious, and which WM sometime* 
used for making preeelvee.

“ 4 Leave ! ’ said the nephew, with a theatri
cal air.

“ As soon m the three servante had gone, 
he closed the door and opened the vent-hole 
to give some air. The cellar, in truth, wm 
only a sort of basement, that was not n very 
disagreeable place, only it smelt damp.

44 To the unde'e great astonishment, the 
young man mixed the herbe and hie email 
packages together, added a little water, put 
the whole thing on the fire, and, while stir
ring the mixture with a punch ladle, read in 
a low voice an abracabra formula that ho bed 
copied out of 1 know not what book. The 
mixture exhaled an abominable odor. The 
nnde held his noee and stood near the vent- 
hole, watching eagerly all the while the fan- 
tea tic cooking and the alchemist.

44 4 It is mads, ancle,' mid the lstW-r, hand
ing him the punch-ladle. 4 Look.for the 
precious metal yourself.’ "

44 The nnde plunged his fingers in thd bad- 
smelting mixture, not without burning him
self, and after feeling about it for a tittle 
while be found two or throe pieces of gold- 
real gold, ti could not be doubted.

“‘GoldI' exclaimed he. 4Go and bring 
me my tost, which is in the closet In my 
study.'

The nephew disappeared and returned In 
a moment ; the gold being tried by the test 
produced the most perfect result. There wm, 
however, a little alloy in It, but the nephew 
explained to his ancle that he had been 
obliged, on account of his small means, to 
purchase materials of second quality. But 
with better things purs gold would be ob
tained.

44 • It is strange, very strange,' the nnele 
marmored with an ab#orbed air. 4 And—Joes 
ti coat much 7'

“ • No, in comparison to the results obtained 
it Is a simple bagatelle.'

“ 4 Ah! And where did yon obtain your 
secret T If there is any Influence of the evil 
spirit in ti—I would not like—for things that 
are, after all, perishable.'

“ 4 Reassure yourself, my dear nnele. It 
was an old monk from Kief who confided this 
secret to me. He wm asking a pilgrimage 
and stopped to reel himself at my house. He 
took a fancy to me. and revealed this marvel
lous secret to me. One must prepare one's self 
for it by fasting and prayer.'

“ ‘ Y#s, but I was fasting and ti wm I who 
did the operation.'

1 44 4 That is trna.*
“ • And now, uncle, if you would be kind 

enough to have me a little collation eeived.'
“ » Willingly, my friend ; let ns go up

stairs.'
“ Oar two alchimiste locked the door of 

their laboratory and the young man soon 
found himself before a splendidly served

•^Then you wish to 1*11 me your secret 7 * 
■aid the uncle in the moat ear res sins voice.

44 4 Yea, my dear nnde ; you well deserve it 
for your kindness toward your orphaned

“ 41 have always loved you vary tenderly,' 
the miser said, with great feeling. 4 Well- 
give me your recipe.'

44 4 Most heartily, my dear nnele. Bat than 
Is a small condition attached to It.4

" 4 What is ti 7 '
14 4 Yon must count me out twenty thousand 

silver roubles.’
“ 4 Twenty thousand roubles ! ’
41 The uncle jumped nearly up to the

44 4 Yes, my dear unde.’
" 4 What do you want to do with my money, 

since you poeeeee the mean» of making as 
much gold m yon pleaee 7*

44 4 Yes ; but the materials 7 I moat 
have something with which to buy them.'
“4 But with twenty thousand roubles 

you would have enough to make a moun
tain of gold, tinea you aay ti eoste so 
little !’
“1 Doubtless ! But I must do something 

els# besides making gold for six months. It 
takes time. And then one moat be Iroting, 
yon know. Are you not ashamed U bargain 
about the possession of a secret that will make 
you my only rival 7,

"The question of finances wm debated for 
a long while, na< ended in n compromise. 
The nephew contented himself with 10,000 
roubles in ready money, and promised to 
make the experiment again the next morn 
ing. The second trial wm do less satisfactory 
than the first ; the pieces of gold were even 
finer and heavier than the former ones, and 
the treaty wm concluded. The nephew 
dined with his nnele, pocketed hie money and 
took his leave.

“ 4 What, are you going away 7* asked his 
bewildered uncle. 41 thought yon were going 
to stay and help me V

44 4 You have no need of me. You saw what 
I did ; I have left yon the materials, and 
besides, you have the list of them ; and their 
proportions, and the formula. I have for
gotten nothing. You moat be fee ting, re
member.’

44 4 Yee, yes ; don’t worry about that*
“ ‘ Well, I am aura that is everything. I 

have forgotten nothing. So, then, adieu, my 
dear uncle, and good lock attend you.’

“He had his horse brought, mounted it 
and rode away.

" The ancle, left alone, stretched himself 
out la an arm-chair and began to think 
What a hon son wm * 
before him. He would

•time ebonli ati eosM from Parte by enreM Ye the 
traînai «tie cweSenx tioaee dslice wonil he «_

arrangement of the Ant atony, when he 
heard the hoofs of a horee ridden at fall speed 
resound on the ground, that wm hardened by
**^ What the devil to Ibet 7 ’ said he to kim- 

■elf.
“ Beiose he had time le Wove hie ekalr hto 

neetiaw entend, pale, haggard, and with hto 
heir all disordered by the wind.
“4 Untie! ' exclaimed he, 4 yon have not 

yet began 7 Tall me you have not began 
yeti’

“ • Why, no. You knew very well that 
we have Just dined, and that one muet he 
feeding.'

y the Load ha praised! I arrived In 
1 have been iel Ah! what would I 

ils t If you only knew !41 
4 What than 7'
41 had forgotten le «al . 
ie toatül time there Is netting loet. In 
name of heaven, uncle, when you an 
Hag gold never think of the while be*, or 
the operation cannot succeed ! '
The while hear 74
4 Ym; the white be* h* an opposing 

_ nance lo that of the piaaots, and the 
simple evocation of ite image would auflmto

ef the gt.-Thomss Jewmel t 
fc»,-4 tissuhy thews an amount ef our 

_ usage oui tient wow Toth,* a emmidsrabls
■aLrtteiwiinr *5ot m te
KMtet* Ite MOT*. W, M In 
ÏM* OT Fiteuiy to. Tte fik* MM OT 
board « seven a. m., aad in an hour 
afterwards the to* took the OHftoa by 
the no* end towed her to Bendy Hook. 
Than the pilot jumped Into hie boat and 
wished m a speedy passage. My Intention 
w* to steer n southeasterly ooune, so m to 
stow the equator la about 85 « 86 dog. of 
longitude. Bel I WM earn patted to sroee tm 
•1 W. Throe days after tearing hew York 
the wind blow fro* the norths*! aad pto 
the ship an the port teak, w we w 
farced to let her go close-banted, to am a 
sailor's phrase, for the unusual time of 
seven weeks. We entered the northeast trades 
in this position, and I found them nantring

“•The devil lake you 
hear P grumbled the miser, 
ef 1 --------It any more than of hanging myself. You 

ve given me a nice fright. Why did you 
aagtoe should think of the white beer T4

One never knows ; the shanee of it te * 
groat I Well, at Inst, yon are lore warned. 
Now I will tea va.'

44 He went away without any hindrance, 
and it wm fin yean before he appeared in 
the neighborhood again.

“ Five years after, thinking ha had nothing 
more to fear, he risked returning to tie Pen
ates. At a neighboring laodowner’a be met 
hto node, and prepared himself to listen to 
the most erusl rrproaehcs. Tbtre wm none 
* all."

44 4 Here yon an.' said hie unde to him, 
with a end air.

44 • Tee ; I have been around the world.'
“ 4 Do you know I have had no lock.4
44 4 Why, how eo, unde 7 ’
44 4 1 never could succeed in the operation ! 

I tried it, however, more than two handled 
times. But it was your fault M wdl as mine. 
What need had you to apeak to me about the 
white bear? In all my Ufa I had never 
thought of it. and now it never goes oat of 
my bend!

The young diplomat's story wm ended. 
Hie node, without saying a word, passed 
over the roll of bank notes to him.

“ Only," said he to him, after a silence, 
44 thank Christmas an and my solitude, 
which have made me indulgent. Your story 
te worth nothing at all, but on Christmas eve 
one most not b« unkind."

nounoflisn.

PolTgwnsy DrdarrS ■ Crime.
New Yoax. Aug. 14 —The Herold't Wash, 

ington special says a member of the Cabinet 
states that the object of the tetter to oar dip
lomatie rvproeentatiroe wm to properly act 
forth chargee against Mormonlem, eo that 
a publie discos#ion in the foreign press would 
follow and make the charges known to all 

Tnte object appears to hare been 
already attained. The tight of every nation 
to police tie own territory hM never been 
dented Polygamy hM now been declared a 
crime.and the Administration bMDOV a right 
to refuse permission to land to eteamrtlpe 
laden with Utah recruits.

The TbtU at the BwglUh Teem.
The Nottingham Daily Guardian hM the 

following anent the visit of Daft’s American 
Cricket Team—“We an In a position to 
announce authoritatively that definite ar
rangement* nave been made for the visit to 
America, during the ensuing autumn, of a 
team of English cricketers, under the 
management and leadership of Richard 
Daft. Foe many years past then 
been a desire on the part of our Transatlantic 
friends, who take an in tenet in the noble 
game of cricket, to witness the play of the 
moat finished and graceful of English bats
men, m also of several others who hare never 
taken part in any foreign expedition. This 
wish will now be gratified, and the Canadian 
and American public will ban an opportunity 
of seeing the performances of the pick of pro
fessional talent, m the eleven taken out la 
M unquestionably as strong in all depart
ments m could poMiniy be. The Eleven (or 
rather twelve) will consist of the following : 
B. Dsfl, A Hbaw, G Ulyelt, W. Oscroti, A. 
W. Bates, J. Selby, F. Mortey, B. Lockwood, 
W. Barnes, T. Emmett, A Bhewabuty, and 
O. Finder. Nine or ten of these tasèn 
have been selected this year by the 
Mary le bone Club to play in the Gentlemen 
vs. Players’ match at Lord’s, and the people 
of Canada and America may net assured that 
no better exponents of the ait could be well 
put in the field. Saloon pMsengers’ bertha 
for the team hare bean at cored in the Bar- 
diqjan, of the Allan Line of a team boa ta, to 
leave Livtrpool for Qoebec, on the 88lh of 
Atgoat. The first match will be played at 
Toronto on Sept. 10th, undir the patronage of 
the Marquis of Larne, the Governor-General 
of Canada, who, we may add, is expected 
to play against the Eleven. About twelve 
matches will be played, and among the places 
to be visited are Ottawa, Montreal, Detroit, 
Hamilton, New York and Philadelphia. The 
tour te expected to test about six wetka, and 
we have not the lewl doubt it will be a 
thorough aoecMS. The presence of Biel ard 
Daft m captain of the team may be taken 
on the other side of the watir as a tore 
guarantee that the visit will be conducted 
in the moat satisfactory and honorable man-

About throe o’clock on the 11th of June 
I picked op a female butterfly, the bead of 
which had recently been plucked off by a 
bird, and wm lying near the body. Think
ing il wm dead, I carried il home to examine 
the wing scales. On clipping eff a bit of 
wing about four hours afterward, the legs 
moved, and In a short time an egg wm laid. 
Others followed, till five and twenty had 
been expelled. The laying th«n ceased, and 
the head leas mother seemed dead. Next 
morning, on touching her, the laying wm 
roenmed. On close examination a heaving 
of the wings and rings of the abdomen coaid 
be observed, with about the frequency of 
human breathing. At the end of twanty- 
niue-and-a half hours from the time of 
finding the laying ceased ; seventy eight eggs 
wen laid by the butterfly with her head off. 
—Correspondence of Nature.

The pey of Bismarck from all sources, both 
M Prussian Minister and M Chancellor of 
the Emptro, la only 913,600. The highest 
salary of a Prussian Cabinet Minister te 
19,000. Pensions are on the same moderate 
•cate, the pension amounting to as many 
eightieths of the eatery which wm being 
received at the time of retirement m then 
have .been years spent in the service of the 
State. Ten years are added to the record of 

rice in all cases when misconduct hM not 
called for censure. Bat where the salary 
exceeds 93,000 only the half of such excess 
is taken into account.

President Bitot, of Harvard, i i represented 
by the Rev. Lyman Abbott m saying in a tetter: 
“ No one is a gentleman or * lady who hM 
not a refined and accurate nee of the mother 
tongue. That attainment I find essentiel to 
my conception of a gentleman or a lady. A 
gentleman or a lady will have other menial 
acquisitions ; bat three will not be essential 
m that is." Then will be some criticism of 
President Eliot's opinion.

For sometime pMl it hM been proposed 
to introduce some distinctive drees to be worn 
by judges in Germany white administering 
justice, but opiniop hM been divided m to 
whether that dress should be a semi military 
uniform or a black gown. The Government 
hM just decided the question in favor of the 
latter. The official dress ol judges is hence
forth to consist of a black gown and black

P-
The English joekey cap is taking the place 

of the stovepipe riding hat for lady equM-

The most elegant parasols of this season 
n of white silk, with white lace on the

jammed by the
the Brasilian show. It Is 
we salted over a space of 6,000 
seeing a ship or a sail. The prints oI interest 
meet noticeable In our voyage wen m fol 
lows : We eroesed the equator March 87th at 
midnight in longitude 81 W. Oa the 89th 
we eriled to leeward of the Island of Fernando 
Noronha, lai 6.50 B., and long. 88 86 W, 
This ie a penal wttlement of 
Brasilian Government We could eee 
the green gran and the tn* In full 

o*. On April 8 ad we wfcro In let 18 8., 
and actually In eight of the Brasilian eoMt 
At thifl critical time the wind fevered us 
and off we went. On the 7th we sighted the 
Island of Trinidad, South Atlantia, In let 
80 81 S. and long. 89.19 W. I endeavored to 
make the Island of Tristan 4’ Aeunha tn let. 
87.08 8. and long. 11.» W.. bat owing 
to stormy weather did not encased. 
We eroesed the meridian of Green wteh In 
let 88 8., and on April 84th, after being out 
ju#t sixty days, we wen abnsuil of the Cape 
of Good Hope, passing 800 mites south of 
•I. We sighted the Island of St Paul, te the 
Indian Oeean, on May I4th, 1st 88 48 8. and 
long. 77 84 B. Meesrs. Stinson and Babjohn 
intended to tend for the purpose of viewing 
the island, bat the hour wm too late and 
wa made sail eastward. We ran 
down oar SMtern longtime between 
parallels 88 and 48 deg. 8>, during 
which time we had all kinds of weather, 
and gate after gate aoeeompanted by variable 
winds. On the 8th of June we ^entered In
vestigator Strait, and next day cams to an 
anchor off this port So the voyage ended 
all well, and not n rope or even a rope 
yarn wm carried away.—Youre, ate.,

Aseua Mat,
Barque Clifton.

Port Adelaide,
■ )uth Australia, June 18, 1879.

AFGHANISTAN
Sutlers tram JBaeeia in ike Ameer—

Lennon, Aug. 17.—A Calcutta despatch 
eayi the Ameer of Afghanistan having re
ceived some formal tetters from the Russian 
General Kauffman, be hM Mked the advice of 
Major Cavagnarl. Hie answer will be in 
accordance with Cavagaari's advice. The 
An»eer hM suggested to Kauffman that all 
futon communications be aeat through the 
Indian Government.

Cholera ie still prevalent at Cabal end 
among the regiments from Herat ; some of 
the soldiers ban deserted in eooefquenoe. 
The cholera la diminishing at Oandahar.

Ilia doubtful It any tbeatro ever «lend 
leh volumes of romande Indication» * the 

dart ol the old time tfimtaslpgi steamer. In 
theoM days brio* the mOronfls trnvssned the 
Continent In every direction, and the West 
wm a wtldarnsM, and the fleet, wave-borne 
palMMri the intend e* eerrtefl theneanda ef 
pleat ure eeeben to the South. It wee then 
thet ilte wm a eeronsnl. end — and worn* 
save ihssseslves up te th* mo* lavish * joy 
■•nti. Men were M prone to hart M the 
*P*bs to fly upwards. Oeuspteaons among 
tha fierce and rolltehtog habituée et the 
ries mars wm Captain West, a noted dneMeL 
One day ha engaged In e eoetsnveso with 8 
gentleman with whom he meten flesh, whom 
he aeensed of staring * him Impertinently.

“ Why do yon atom el me eo Intently r* 
demanded the Captain.

“Ism not looking a*pen,"calmlyropSad 
tha étranger, his ay* ms*white fined in • 
stony «ten apoa tha dnelteVa ta*.

44 But you ate, eto!"
" lam not."
The Captain turned away, hot a abort 

time afterwards he fait those atony eyee were

stranger he enquired, with eappro mad pas-
“*“1 :

1 Can you fight m well ae look 7"
' Perhaps so. I never tried It. Pla* 

me, however, in position, and I will do my 
"eel."

The singular conduct of the stronger had 
by this time attracted universal attention, 
aad Whispered ednfannsM regarding hie 
remarkable appearanm agitated the little 
groups of persons all over the boat. In a 
short time, however, the boat rounded to a 
landing for wood, and than the partira to tha 
impromptu dust went aahon. The paeoeager 
WM led off by a negro servant, who seeming- 
ly picked his way. Intoed, from the In teen 
Interest be wm manifesting in the encounter, 
the servant was apparently more Interested in 
the encounter than his ouater. But the time 
allowed for preliminaries wm brief, and the 
man Were speedily put in position and pistols 
placed in their hands.

The word wm given, and two ringing 
reports Imbed out on the air. Captain West 
fall pierced to the heart. The stranger stood 
erect, calm and dignified. His second rushed 
up to him :

44 An you hurt, sir ?"
44 No ; how la it with my antagonist 7"
“ Cen t you tee ? Yon here kilted him !"
44 No ; 1 am unable to sn."
“ You ean’t eee T4-
“ No ; lam blind."
Antoju wm. The tragedy wm a nine 

dayrwonder, and all aorta of rumors wets rife 
m to the tndeotity of the fatal stranger. But 
who he wm and whither he went wai 
mystery never solved. The circumstances 
went to make up an Incident in the dark and 
bloody memories which made famous the 
olden time.—New Orleans Picayune.

The report that Lord Duflerin will be 
transferred to Constantinople te not con
firmed.

Hon. John O Connor and family have 
re to rued to Ottawa from tha Lower Pro-

There te a growtaf taaltog to lagtoed and 
Wales in fever el abutting up publie bees* 
on Sundays. Petitieme to aepvott riltoa BUI 
to aeeampitch this object he* he* ext* 
dvely circulated and auraswssty signed.

TWFnMkla*»vMwl SmM7 «I» 
MM MM>7 1,100 till, .aMl. | lid UMM 
l«Utinkwl»,*bMa «taMUM la all bat 

m ill luakaali of Ifca BmoMI». 
Tb. «MamittM baa ham tha t>»m..n.a el

Dr. Mat Mol*, «ban «hoe m «. la
Maa laletaaa* w «hatenr man, that 

part ol th. «orl*, otto that - eleUM-eoeh 
all ON Boat* IMa heo h#M Ikroaa ba.k 

, «an U tha pnaM, ear with «he

:.T-rs

INDIA.
Tree Me Arising One at she Tax nn Pales

Calcutta, Aug. 18—Affairs In the Bumps 
District of Madras Presidency, growing ont of 
the levying of n tax * palm tree#, an eo 
serious that the Duke of Buckingham hM 
decided to pwessfi fas person to the scene. 
This step to mart criticised. Mille consider 
ed that gnat harm hM already been done by 
the conflict of authorities.

EGYPT-
■relgnntiwn at ChcrlNT Pasha’s Ministry.

Caibo, Aug. 18.—The Egyptian Ministry, 
formed by Ohenff Paiha on the>ooession of 
the present Khedive, hM resigned. Another 
Ministry, composed of various Pashas of 
whom little ie known, has been formed, 
the Khedive holding the Presidency of the 
Council.

■Seller KipUdvn.
G.xfield, Aug. 14 —A fearful boiler ex

plosion occurred on the 14th lost, on the 10th 
coDceeeion of the Township of Goefield. Mr. 
J ernes Gordon wm engaged thrashing Mr. A. 
Gunning's grain, and about ten o'clock, white 
the man wen standing around the boiler look
ing at the engineer making soma change, the 
bolter suddenly buret, throwing fragmente 300 
yards off. Tha boiler turned completely over 
and naiad on ite aide. The engineer had a 
miraculous escape from sodden death, being 
thrown completely under the wheel, but 
wm saved from being crushed to death by a 
pieea of wood being under the wheel ; m it 
wm, he wm badly scalded. D. Fraser, I. 
Miles and W. Lodgam were severely scalded. 
Had the feeder been in hie place his death 
would have been Inevitable, as the machine 
wm laid bare to the cylinder. Two men 
sitting on the straw stack had their hats 
knocked of by a plies of the boiler. A horie 
uied for drawing water, which wm standing 
near, wm instantly killed. The straw stack 
waa nt on fin. The boiler wm a new one, 
sod had not been in operation ten days. 
HopM an entertained that the injured men 
will recover.

A Methodist end a Spiritualist camp 
meeting an only two miles apart in Bucks 
county, Pa., but the religious separation ie 
muob farther. A delegation of Spiritualists 
went to the Methodist camp with a proposal 
to exchange speakers. 44 You have no 
Christ," replied Presiding Elder Chaplain, 
44 no atonement, no repentance, no new birth, 
no résurrection, no judgment, no hell You 
allow every man to think ae he please#, to 
act m he pleases. No, we have no place for 
such m you." A heated and somewhat acri
monious theological dircussion ensued, and 
finally m the Spiritualiste proposed to go, the 
Methodists knelt and began to prey for thtm. 
The Spiritualiste stood upright end dis
dainful. A Methodist clergyman besought 
pardon for 44 those who formerly preached 
Jisus, bat now dishonored Him," referring to 
two of the visiting delegation who formerly 
belonged to the Methodist ministry. He 
added : “O, that we all present may enter 
heaven." 44 We will I we will ! ” shouted the 
Sotritualiste. “ But, O, Lord," continued the 
Methodist, taking note of the interruption, 
44 we know that nothing shall enter therein 
that defileth or maketh a lie. O, but many 
shall seek to enter in and shall not be able." 
This time the Spiritualists mads no response. 
Finally, the Methodieta sang them out of 
camp with 44 Old Hundred."

“Is this the place?' aha asked, m she 
wandered down en the barren sands, “ where 
a young lady -a beautiful young lady—fell 
in the water teat season and wm rescued by 
a gallant young man whom she afterward 
married?" He looked at her carefully, 
estimated her at a square forty-seven, with 
false teeth, and said: “ Yes, madam, bat 
I don't know how to swim."—Indianapolis 
Newt.

A Springfield woman recently borrowed
tine silver-wan ol a neighbor to use at a 

sociable, and then neglected to invite her to 
help on ti. The party of the second part, 
to get even, when the wan wm returned, 

~ H WM not what she lent, and called 
for a differ*! set. The demand had to be 
acceded to, and now the borrower finds that 
what aha received in the first place wai 
bought of a tin pedtor at one-sixth the cost 
of what aha returned.

Maptoeon'e «périment of giving opera in 
London at reduced priées, and not rtqairing 
evening drees or the removal of bonnets in 
any part of the house, hM been highly

The Marine and Fisheries Department it 
taking ate pa for the extensive propagation ot 
various species ot fish, expérimenta to tar 
having proven aueeeesfal. The epewn will 
be distributed early next season.

The reigning “ beauties " of England ar 
daughters of clergymen.

Councillor Campbell, of Peters ville, hM 
resigned to take the position ot tax col
lector.

Senator Brown is In New York Inspecting 
the newspaper cflics# and Flatting the prose 
clubs.

The Crown Prince of Sweden, who te pa n 
visit to Edinburgh, wm taken suddenly ill 
yesterday.

Speaker Blenohet Is to viiit Paris and 
several places on the continent b* fore return
ing to Canada.

Later advices from Mr. MeteaJf, M. P. P . 
who is at present in England, state that he 
continues quit# ill.

The attending phyiielane hare given np j 
all hopes of saving the life of Misa Julia 
Holman, the aotreee.

Mr. Francia Parkman, the historien, has 
sent a contribution towards the erection of a 
monument to the hero of Cbateangoey.

Hon. Mr. Lingevin returned to the eeplta 
yesterday afternoon, having left Quebec die 
g us ted at thenon-suoeeM of hie miss ion.

It te said that Mr. Cimon hM been named 
Engineer for Public Woike below Quebec by 
the Federal Government.

OepL Kirwin, late editor of tha Montreal 
Evening Poit, is said to have accepted a sim
ilar appointment on the Montreal Star.

The London-(Eng.) Pictorial World, of 
Ang. 2nd, contains live woodcuts of Wim
bledon celebrities, led by Lieut.-Gol. Gibson

The young Duke De Moray, eon of the 
Mmter ol the Uoueehold ef the late Napo
leon Third, is in Montreal. Ue la a hand
some young man, about twenty-four years

Mr. Thomas Carlyle hM been very ill. His 
condition is now said to be so much im
proved m to relieve the anxiety of hie friends. 
At the same time the dee tor, still visits him 
daily, and by medical advice Mr. Carlyle 
drives out m frequently as possible.

Mr. Thoe. Green way, of Centralis, sx-M. P. 
for South Huron, hM announced himself as 
a candidate for the constituency ol Mountain, 
Provinee of Manitoba. It is stated that he 
will be opposed by Mr. Fred. Aylmer and Mr. 
Robert Beeaor.

Bishop Bompas, of Athabasca, knows how 
to hold service in seven native dialed*. He 
hM learned to endure hardship liim a good 
soldier of the Cross. He eats rat-stew— 
reported to be a dainty dish ; ha UkM deer's 
meat, or tongue, or mooee-noee, squirrel etew, 
and roasted lynx or beaver, and he speaks 
with approval of a new dainty with which he 
made acquaintance among the Tonsheao 
Indians, it consists of cakes made of sea
weed, poplar bark, herring-spawn, bitter 
berries, a sauce made of seal oil and the 
grease of the liknn fish.

A marriage has b-cn arranged between the 
eldest eon ol the Right Hon. Lord Jus ties 
Brett and Eleanor, youngMt daughter ot the 
late M. Sylvian van de Waver, for many years 
Belgian Minister at the Court ot St. James’, 
and grand daughter of the late Mr. Joebnx 
Bates, of 44 Barings’."

The Earl of Loudon, whose mother, a. 
sister of Lady Flora Hastings, ordered in her 
will that her right hand should be buried 
under a white pillar on her eetete, in full view 
of the trains which take the Queen yearly to 
Balmoral, the pillar being inscribed with the 
fierce device, “ I bide my time," te to marry 
Mise Alice Howard, a cousin of the Duke of 
Norfolk, whose dueheee is Lord Loudon's 
sister and sister-in law of the Marquis of 
Bute.

Cal «I BA pJteTup* Oonhlll. Louden, 
«tort wm to a sis teats Its siventesnlh a*- 
tentai Annual 8. The tradtttw te that ti 
«MlmmliltotosfumlTt.

The earned mosque ol BA Sophia ol 0*. 
*—ttoopls, «tort h* toe aMturtee he* 
guarded against the Intrusion et unbelievers, 
te to be on* every Tueeday and Friday for 
believers of all faiths to ett*fl a lose* tor 
the neoMtitoff the ilBteinsis ef

At the annnal general meeting ot the Ottawa 
Led!*'Collage, the Boeri et Mandera wen 
I*trusted te eppty te the Ferttemeto ot 
Oetario tor the necessary Act to give effect to 
the itogosil semi sett* with the Prwbyter- 
tan Church.

» Borne hsssmi the capital of united 
Italy, twelve Protestent Ohoroh* have ben 
belli to that city, ol which throe era lpieeo 
pal and two era Methodist. The Baptists aad 
Presbyterians have one cart, tfibtee ere now 
openly cold to the streets of the principal 
attira of Italy.

The Belgian Government has adopted » 
. culler policy * the burial question. It 
will not permit separate burial grounds to 
each denomination, but requins them to uw 
the communal cemeteries allowing the separ
ate connotation ot sert grove by the dcnoml 
national rites.

The Orphan and Convalescent Horn* 
founded by the exertions of the late «tie of 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, have a 
manant endowment fund of 986,000. Eighty 
girls an accommodated in the orphan home, 
and thirty worn* recovering from serious 
illness In the eonvatoaeent home.

The Council of tha Be formed Bptoeop»1 
Church in Canada decided el their meeting 
in Ottawa to romain In their present position 
in regard to the G*eral Connell, under the 
presidency of their present Bishop, W. B. 
Nicholson, D D , and deprecated any separa
tion from tha ha formed Episcopal Church * 
it wm originally organised by the late Bishop 
Ouuuulae.

Of Talmage the Glasgow Mail says : 
44 Compand with Moody ha wants earnest 

| ®*e. with Spurgeon originality, and with 
Gough the knowledge of platform el 
Generally speaking had we not known 

I ti was the celebrated American orator who 
wm lecturing, we might have mistaken him 
for an ordinary Presbyterian minister making 
a humorous address at a first claae soiree."

How would it do for England to learn a 
lesson from Belgium ? The Government of 
the last named country has decided on per
mitting no other than communal burial 
grounds, and then an to be open to all Any 
servie# may be held in them, according to 
the wtahee of tboee concerned. The question 
of burials would be well settled is aaah a 
system m this wen adopted in the mother

The English Infuirer, a Unitarian paper, 
■ays that the efforts of Unitarian lam among 
the working elaeeee in Birmingham, Wolver
hampton aad many other large centres an 
little abort of failure. Correspondents of 
American Unitarian journals also state that 
Untiarianlam In Britain is very feeble and 
hM be* lotlngpreitige. The reason assigned 
to, that In other religion* bodies many of the 
views for which Unitarian!™ hM been wool 
to eon tend an now prevalent.

Commander Matthews, U. 8 N.. Informs 
the Spirit of Uittiont that in a locality within 
the neent famine district in China, a com
munity hM presented a large and magnifi
cent heathen temple to what they call “ The 
Jeeoe Church," and Dr. Nelson, In a tetter 
published in the earn* paper, «peeks of the 
baptism, tn the same dialnci, of 800 persons 
at one time by two of the Lmdon Society's 
in tee lunar .es, who have, beside*, 1,000 can

tram many ct the i 
la e* parish to Um 
populate* ef 1.006, the ■ 
rntos Is eight. In a «strain rrasNymsy, one 
ef « total population ef 10,408, thssenre arty 
>8<i mem bass ef the Btoto Ctourah. Is the 
Parirt ef Orotok there are six communicante, 
hi that of Knock low, tn th* of IflflraehIHis 
five, la the Fwtsh ef Loehanrr* the mtoie- 

Jm hae * income ot |900 a ye* toe *rt 
member of hto eharrt end hto entire tossrae 
is 9800. A perish to Skye h* e esftoti* 
ef 1,068 end ferakhes throe membres ef the 
Unto Church.

The Council of the BvaageUml AMse*

i of roUgioea Mgotiy la Austria. 
1 e seel new Png* hove 

---------------------- > admit to their family wor
ship any pereoa who 1* not strictly a member 
ef their family. The Attorney-General el 
Prog* holds that It Is net lawful toe them 

grace el meals vhfls i straagss 
The adherents of Urn “New 

Vienna, after 1* years of uin- 
m traMflfl* lest tail to

Plague, and el Gtea, to Btyrie. The Froe 
Chunk Presbyterians and the Baytiels have 
be* totbtoflm to *• any bet the RagBah 
language to Iheto servie*, tod the mfae 
mtaatioaal Bible roe flags have he* pel

in had

from the tote pisvtons

I greet from eyee 
demanding religion 

rvina* of Turkey.

the total number el egge a h* to capable ef 
Bibles are now laying, and her yearly yield under fairly good 

treatment, that M la a ■■listesttea to seam
l geerawi 

The to

scientist publish* n statement, it Is pro- 
tamable th* It Is based * this foundation. 
Ite seen may, too, te eeelrmefl, if M Is quoted 
with approval by other men with wide ex
pertises end knowledge oa the snbjsel 
Involved to ti. Now, Gcyclin raja, end Prof. 
Mil*, In hi* excellent work * stock Weed
ing, quoi* him with approval : “Ilhra he* 
aeeerrainad that the overtone of a fowl to 
composed of 600 oval* or eggs ; therefore e 
hen, daring the whole of her life, sene* pos
sibly ley mor e th* 600 which, In e natural 
course, are distributed over nine years to the 
following proportion :
let year after^birth-------------—~ 16 to JS
srd •* " " ise

" ...............................MS " IIS

Inasmuch M «perl 
_taS some breeds of to 
prolific th* others, this 
een be applicable only 
poultry.—Nwref New Ym

tolerant, of course, 
to the average of

'or her.

At length there stems to be some prospect 
that an end will be put to duelling in the 
German universities. The authorities at 
Leipzig have made a formal prohibition o 
these encounter#, and provided for fining 
innkeepers who permit them on their prem 
i#ee. Ii hM been the custom of students 
who have exchanged tha conventional pro
vocations of •• stupid youth " or 44 pig dog,” 
to meet with their seconde in a private room 
of some suburban hostelry, aad throe score 
one another’s cheeks and noses. Their htiilii 
and arms swathed in bandages, and 
eyee protected by thiek glass goggles, the 
are set foot to foot, and toft to hew away at 
each other's countenances until one of the* I* 
disfigured to such an extent m may be re
quired by the exigencies of their particular 
quarrel. A Bavarian magistrate lately con
demned thirteen students of the Munich 
Hocheehule to from three to six en#Hi»' 
imprisonment for acting u principal* and 
second# in college duel*. «

A very respectable young farmer 
John Ferlinger arrived on Wednesday from 
Morris burg with five sows for sale. On 
reaching the Canal Whapf he engaged two 
drivers to take them to the Tiger Cattle 
Market, They started, but had not go* far 
before one of the cows wee turned off to a side 
street and one of the men who wwt after ti 
failed to return. The other m* drove the 
four remaining cows toward* the BA Gabriel 
Market. The man had several drinks, whirt 
did not tend to simplify matters. Detective 
Arcaud investigated the matter and arrested 
one Daniel Thompson on the charge of steal
ing the sow.

The Evangelical Luther* Synodical Con
ference of America closed its session at 
Columbus, Ohio, on the 22nd of July. It 
wai decided to publish a new quarterly maga
sine, to form State synod#, and to establish a 
general Theological Seminary. The Lutherans 
in tha States have about 8,160 minister#, 
6.600 congregations, and 736,000 communi
cant*. They are increasing rapidly from 
the large German and Scandinavian immigra
tion.

Tha Rev. Fergn* Ferguson, who was ar
raigned before the Synod of the United 
Presbyterian Church of Scotland teat year and 
admonished, In a recent sermon thus elated 
hie belief on one of the doctrines in question, 
vix , everlasting punishment : “The pon 
ii h ment of unforgiven eln te e varia# tiûg~ïfi 
the sense of entailing upon the sinner an 
irreparable loea of th* higheet kind—namely: 
the Iom of that life in God Into whirt those 
only are admitted who believe In the Lord 
Jeans Christ now." He stands eq » r#ly with 
the Rev. David Macrae, who wa# woeotly de
posed, on this doctrine.

The English Church Union publishes a 
statement showing the progress of Ritualism 
in the Anglican Ohoroh. Out of 8,000 
churches from whirt return* have bean 
received, candle* in 641 case* aland on 
lighted upon th* altar, and to 487 other 
InsUnero an lighted 44 daring the celebra
tion of the Holy Eucharist"; 44 vestments," 
" colored vestments, ' and 11 linen vest
ments" an returned as being worn ret pec 
lively In 84 eases, in 141, and 16# ; and the 
•a#tward position te steamed at celebration 
in 1,864 cborehee.

The Earl of Shaftesbury has addressed * 
appeal to tha publie for continued and ex
tended aid to the work of Bible women in
stituted by the late Mrs. lUnyard. Ue 
asserts hie belief thet her work " hM done 
more to alleviate misery among the poorest 
cias#es and bring them to a love of • The 
Book,’ and ct our blessed Lord, than many 
or Indeed all ot the « Oorts of preceding gen
erations."

The chief Rabbi* and President* of th* 
two principal congregation* et Jerusalem 
have Issued an appeal for aid, in eon sequence 
of the scarcity of food, due to the adverse 
harvests In Palestine for the teat three year*. 
They state that tha condition of poor Jew* 
in Jerusalem ie mort appalling, as they have 
neither food nor th* mean* of procuring any. 
They do not ask for money, but for wheat, 
barley, floor and other articles of food.

Tha London Tablet regret* that whatever 
propriety there wm in former times in 
desgnating France, Auitris, 8pain, Italy, 
Bavaria, Belgium and Portugal as Catholic 
States 44 hM almost entirely disappeared." In 
Bputo alone i* the Government influenced 
by the Church, and even in Spain 44 the 
Catholicism of th* State i* superficial and 
format, and nothing like a warm support of 
Catholic interest at home or abroad is to be 
looked for from those In power."

Mr. Spurgeon, aays the London Nski, has 
been gifted by nature with a voice distinctly 
aodiff!l at the edge of a crowd of 10,000 per
sons in the open air, and bis perfect mastery 
of hie own language ie never marred and 
■polled, m the far Inferior style of many 
highly-educated people le apt now a days to 
be, by the uneeeaonable intrusion of foreign 
idioms. But beyond and above these ad
vantage# he hM the indefinable power of eo 
■eying what be wishes to isy as to make it 
both immediately intelligible and perman
ently impressive to all who bear him.

It may be a matter of surprise to many 
that then ie a Christian church in the City 
of Cabal, Afghanistan. But in the Bella 
Hisear (or walled fort) and not far from the 
Ameer's palace, then has been a little Arme
nian church ever since the deys of Nadir 
Shah, and hie little band ot Armenian i 
Christians have been allowed to worship ! 
their God and Saviour undisturbed in that 
church all through the many political dis

jert «miunT» ran—pay.
(Glen Moose Bisorl.)

Ml dear Youth, If worn am bis bun Is simply 
to make people toff, be son and gat sera pey 
for it m yn go along, for they will deny the
del to-morrow.

I her seen people so full ov rasH* and 
pis*, that t dont be leave the bight ova mad 
dog would aflekt them, but 1 am no! 
prepared to say what might happen to the

If yn want to git at tha aktoal value of 
a peakok, buy a Bob tailed one, and lb* 
estimate * him.

It aint so match whet a mas ken lift, * 
what be ken bang onto, that shows his 
aktoal strength.

If a man undertakes to travel on the line 
between truth and dishonesty, he 1* sun to 
■tumble, and we all kno cm which aid*.of the 
line he will fall.

After examining closely th* various pre- 
ten shuns ov the world, I am mon than ha* 
inclined to envy the happiness or a Hetihy 
PbooJL ___________

A Bridgeport man hM Invented a very 
■impie but ingénions martin* for Ironing 
shirt*. It consiste of * iron framework 
about five feet long, three feet wide and two 
and a half feat high. On the top of this 
framework la attached th* iron, which is a 
hollow Iron cylinder or roller, sixte» inch* 
long and eight inches to diameter. The 
cylinder I* constructed with arm* at each end, 
and being attached to a crank, when to mo
tion rides back and forth » tha framework. 
The cylinder la heeled by wm and la kept Hot 
all the time. Ae tUsskeisel —»-■ »w— 
boeom board te connected at the ead of the 

m by hingm. The operator elands * the 
of the frame and operates Um —

The operation la simple. The shirt l* placed 
over the board the same m when Ironed by 
hand, being drawn tight and smooth. The 
board le th* thrown down in ite place with 
the bosom upward. The heated cylinder then 
pMcae over and finishes the boeom. This 
machine te aapabte of ironing from 600 to 800 
pro day.

Hen ie » Incident of railroad travel to 
Hungary. A mall train came Ij a sodden 
■top In a tract of op* country. The paeeen 
gar# thrust their beads out at the windows to 
ee* what had happened. A pig had leaped 
from a van and was a hurrying away. The 
train employees joined in a pursuit and the 
fugitive wm hotly ehaeed for twenty minutes. 
They all returned to the waiting train except 
the official who had charge of the baggage 
vouchers, and the delay wm prolongedTbut 
in vain, for him to com* back. At the rad 
of the journey the passengers could not get 
their trunks until next day, when the voucher 

an arrived.
N ot withstanding the exposure In th* 

courts of the frauds of tha Marpingen mir
acle, tha belief of the faithful In the appari
tion of tha Virgin remain» unshaken, and 
large pilgrimages are being made te the thorn 
bosh and shrine. A report that the Virgin 
bad been seen tn a poplar tree near Goetyn, 
sometime ago, brought together 8,000 or 
more fanatics, some of whom climbed the 
tree to kite the spot, and carried eway piece# 
of berk m relics. They would not listen to 
the parish priest.

The Rev. R. Fisk second himself of grave 
offences, and resigned m pastor of the 
Grand Rapids Universal!»! church, two years 
ago. He now aays that be eoefeased more 
than the truth, calm thought on the snbjsel 
having convinced him that he painted him 
self too black, and xski to be reinstated.

Mrs. Western ie a most uncommon re
ligious convert. After announcing her change 
of heart in a Baptist meeting, at Worth, •#., 
she began to exhort with great volubility, 
and has kept it up ever since, stopping hardly 
enough to eat an4-,sleep. The superstitious 
neighbors regard Mer ta an inspired speaker. 
She will pay no attention to anybody, but 
talks on from morning mntil night. Thons . 
ends of persons have been to see and hear

Dayleeford, the famous aeat in Worcester
shire, England, the possession of which wm 
the dream of Warren Heelings life, now 
belongs to a Mr. Byaaf, whose father made 
12,000,000 by exporting bottled beer. It i* 
•aid that the elder Byass gained greatly by 
his name being to like that of the famous 
Base. Dayleeford passed after Hastings death 
to Sir Charles Imhoff, bis wife's son. and 
changed hand* again before it rnched Mr. 
Bjm*.

Th* regular eastern express train mat with 
•n accident near Sherbrooke at an early hour 
this morning. It appears that a switch ws* 
left open, and that a portion of the train ran 
off the track, ceasing considerable damage to 
the tender and a couple of cars. No one waa 
hurt, but the passengers received a heavy 
■hock, and wen detained several hours. The 
day vxpress and several freight train* wen 
delayed some hoars by th* accident.

Isle Royal sent down to Sarnia, by steamer 
on Friday teat, some huge pieces of pore 
copper weighing altogether nearly V.OOO lbs. 
The mine from which they were taken showed 
signs and tokens of having neen worked long, 
long ago, and by a race of people VMtly more 
gigantic than oars, u some implement* wen 
found which wen too large and too heavy for 
men of the present day to work with, ho 
doubt scientific geologists will soon direct 
their attention to those part* and trad forth 
some interesting statements.

The ConnteM of Montijo, mother of th*
lorbOTM. lad «dmiiiljtrktiv. oh.»gm th»l j «Kmpaw. KafOTm, iipmIi th. UtUa to 
ho.o UkM pioco in tool oil,. At one time ! erilte in Mndrid In October, 
throe wm a considerable number of Armenian Mr. B. Suite, of Ottawa, is writing a hto- 
Christians to Cabal, bat now then are not tory ol steam navigation.


